**A** FP−/−

Sham
Saline

CCI
Saline

CCI AL-8810 (1×10mg/kg)

2mm

**B**

Change in Hippocampal Area (% of Contralateral)

Sham [Saline] - 48h
CCI [Saline] - 48h
Sham [Saline] - 48h
CCI [Saline] - 48h
CCI [AL-8810 (1×10mg/kg)] - 48h

**C**

NDS

Sham [Saline] - 24h
CCI [Saline] - 24h
CCI [AL-8810 (1×10mg/kg)] - 24h
CCI [AL-8810 (1×10mg/kg)] - 48h